
No.GITVO/ 6 /

GOYERNMENT OT ASSAM
DIRf,CTORATE OT GEOLOGY AND MINING, ASSAM

KAIIILIPARA, GTIWAIIATI-7EIOI 9

/Dated, Guwahati, the z*uuy,2023.

ORDER

As per recommendation of the state Level Recruitment commission for class IV

posts, the following candidates are appointed to the posts.and vacancies under PwBD as per

medical report vide letter rc.e,l9.UiZOZl/4'l-A dat*d Z2'dMay 2023 as shown below against

hivher name with effect from the date ofjoining in the scale of pay as shown below,. subj-ect to

fuifilrrc'i t f tirc i,,rli.rrnilrg icnus ald 
"rrr.liti.rrr" 

urd subjtr"t lo satislauiory iioializsti Afljriavit

submittedbythecandidatesasperthePersonnel(B)Depaftnento.M.No.ABP.78l202ll0l,
dated l1llLl112l in the formai prescribed therein regarding character and antecedents and

subject to satisfactory verificalion of documents and undertakings submitted by the candidate (s)'

ThecandidatessoappointEdwillnotbegovernedbytheexistingAssamServices
(Pension) Rules, i959 anti orciers issueri there under liom rime rc time' They wiii ire goveme<i by

a new set of Pension Rules under the'New Defined contribution Pension scheme".

sl.
No.

Nime Address of the Candidate Roll No.
Nemes of
the Post

Scale of Pay

Name of
Office with

vacaDcy
against

which the
candidate is

appointed
lnd posted

I

C/o RAKII.AL DAS,

SAMSAN PATH, OPP BETHANY
SCHOOL, KATABARI GORCHUK

GUWAHATI, KAMRI.JP (METRO)

PIN-781035

1309406
Peon

GvfrS)

PB.I
12000-52000

Grade Pay-3900

Dinectorate of
Geology &
Mining,
Assam,
Kahilipara
Cawahati - 19

7
IJDAY
SINGH

C/o PRATAP SINGH'
VILL_BIDYANAGA&
PO _ RIDYANAGAR,
PS- RAMKRISHNANAGA&
KARIMGANJ, PIN-788734

3l1028
Peon

(Mrs)

PB.I
1200G52000
Gr:de Pay-3900

Diredorate of
c€ology &
Mining,
Assam,
K'ahiligara
Guwahati - 19
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The following are the Terms and Conditions of service for the appointee:

l.Duringhis/herserviceperiod,he/shemaybedeputedorhiJherservicesmaybeplacedon
attachment or on secondment basis to any other deparhnen sub-ordinate office/ public sector

undertaking / society/ mission under the state Gort. within and outside the State having the same

pay scale ,ird grade pay for a peri'od decided and specified by the State Go!t'

iviril" o., such deputation or on attachment or placed on secondment basis he/she shall continue

toueguiaeauytt,eAssamCivilservices(Conduct)Rules,lg65andAssamServices(Discipline
& Appeal) Rules, 1964.

2. The services of any selected candidate found to have fumished false/ falsified information

regarding educational qualification/ caste/ gender/ EWS status etc. in hiv her application and

deiected subsequently, will be terminated and legal action will also be taken as per law.

3. If a candidate or any of hivher family members is availing benefits under the orunodoi

Scheme at the time of the appointment, he/she or the concemed family member shall voluntarily

opt out of the Ssheme, as per Orumrdoi Guideiincs for getting appointrnent to the post.

4.The appointee shall also have to fumish a signed undertakinlaffidavit at the time ofjoining as-

*1,..........(Narne), appointed as.....-.......(Designation) in"""""""""'Department of
Governmenl of Assan do hereby solennly afri*t and deelare thal, I voluntarily and withoul

duress agree to the terms and conditions mentioned in the sPpoint nent order. I also solemnly

aJlirm aid declare that I sarisfy oll the qaalifying criteria of the post to which I am appointed

to. I also declare that I do nof have morc than one wife living (applicable for male candidates)

/ have married a percon who has wife liing (applicable for female candid0tes). I also furlher
declore that I do not hate morc lhon two living children on or after 01-01'2021 from a single

ar multiple partners- Ia case of any detection ,o the contrary in due cource, I shall be

sumnarily discharged fiom the Semice."

5. Further, the appointee shall also have to submit a Notarized Affidavit as per provisions of the

Personnel@) Departrnenr o.M. No. ABP.78l2121lDl, dated l8llu202l. Format of the affidavit

is enclosed in Annexure-I.
The appointees are directed to report fbr joining on f iofJune, 2023 at the Ollice

of Directorate of Ceology and Mining, Dakhingaon, Kahilipara, Guwahati-l9 along with all

relevant documents in original as prescribed at Advertisement (SLRC-G-

IlVAdvertisement/2 022/ll3 dated 25-01-2022) and affidavit mentioned at point no.5 for

verification. He/she is also directed to submit self-attested copies of Birth Certificate,

I,iiicatior,al Q6alificatio1-, Ceitificatt, FAli Cardi Aadhai:, Ca:;'.e Ceitificate, aly otlier l-.levar-it

certificate as applicable, Bank Accounts details at the time ofjoining.
'1 ,2
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(N. Anand, IFS)
Director,

,-"Kfffii"orogv and Minin. 
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MemoNo. GM/ETll4Pn lbla- 1Z /Dated,Guwahati,the ssJlrl,lDozz
Copy for information and necessary action to:

l. The Principal secretary to the Gow. of Assam, Personnel (B) Departrnent, Dspur,

Guwahati-06.
2. The Commissioner & Secretary to the Govt. of Assam, Finance (SItl) Department

Dspur, Guwahati-06.
3. The Secretary to the Govt. of Assam, Mines and Minerals Department Dspur'

Guwahati-06.
4. The Treasury Officer, Dispur. Guwahati- 06.

5. The Accounts Section.

The Offrce Order Book.

The Office Copy.I
.s' 2r>

(N. Anand, IFS)
Director,

Directoralg 9f Ceology and Mining. Assam
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I

AFTIDAVIT

sor/daughter/wife of aged....... Years, resident of

(Mention firll postal address)' do hereby declare the followings to facilitat€ my

appointment to the below mentioned post, without Police Verification Report: -

1. That I am citizen of India by.""""'and a resident ofthe aforesaid locality'

2. That I am a selected candidate for the post of which was advertised vide

no............."......'............"""and the finat selection list of which was

published/intimated vide no..... "" """ "'
Dated..........".

3.Thatcontacttelephorrenumber(s)is/are.....'.andmye.mailid(ifany)is......

4. That, I hereby declare that there is no pending criminal case against me'

5. Thai, I have not beer+ convicted of eny oftnce i+votving morat hrrpitude and have not

been dismissed from service by the Union Govemment or by a State Govemment or any

Local/ Autoaomous BodY.

6.That,Iamnotamemberoforassociatedwithanybodyorassociationdeclaredunlawful.

7. That there is nothing in my character and antecedents which renders me unsuitable for

appointnent to the above-mentioned post'

8.That,ifanythingisfoundcontrarytothedeclarationsmadehereinaboveinthisaffidavit'

and if the Appointing Authority is satisfied that such finding renders me unsuitable for

the service, may dischege/remove or dismiss me ftorr the service without assigning any

reason or divulging the findings. In such an even! I will have no claim or grievance

agaiastbeappoiltilgautbotityiaulhoritiesandlsballbeliabletobeprosecutedunder

the Law.

9. That, the statements made in paragraphs I to 8 above are true and conect to the best of

mylnowledgeurdbeliefandnopartofitisfalseandnothingmaterialhasbeert

concealed thmfrom.
at

Identified bY me

Advocate,.. ... ... DEPONENT
Solemnly allirmed and declared before me by the

deponent who is identified bY. '

Advocate,. . ...on this. . ....day of .'.-.,20.."'at"""'
$
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And I sign this affidavit today on ...... .. " """"20'


